
Inrtjiratalhia SfakA
- Conservative Jtass Meeting

On Saturday,. Iho 28th of. May, a large public
meeting was held at the Courthouse in Winston,

and, on motion of Jos. Crews, Sr., Joshua Boner,

Esq., was called to the, Chair, and J. II. Stolt and for
S. .Fountain woro requested to act as Secretaries. of

Tho Chairman explained the object of the Con-

vention to be tho nomination of suitable candidates
to represent the county in the Commons branch of the
the next fleneral Assembly. The names of dele-

gates irom the several Captain districts being
called, (all of which, but two, being represented,)
fifty delegates responded, and took their seats.

A motion prevailed, inviting all Conservatives
' present from districts not reguHrly represented,
and also all true Conservatives in the meeting e

their seats as delegates and participate in mak-

ing the nominations. -

When, on motion, the delegates from the several

Captains' districts were made a committee to report
on candidates and upon resolutions; and after de-

liberation, they recommended the names ol Maj. W. to
B. Stipe, and CoL W. II. AY heeler, as nominees,
who were unanimously endorsed by tho meeting f
also tho following resolutions, which, being read, to
were likewise unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That all free and,constitutional gov-

ernments are established, not for the purpose of A.
creating officers and rulers to tyrannize over the in
people and deprive them of civil liberty, but to

protect the freedom of the citizen, and to promote

his welfare, prosperity and happiness; and that
whenever the powers of government are prostituted as

otfcorporposesnlsthe right and becomes the
duty, of the people in pftblic meetings, or otherwise,
to remonstrate with their refers.

Resolved, That as " eternal vigilance is the price
of liberty," it behooves the people to be careful to se--'

lect none for office but true and faithful friends of
constitutional liberty ; and- - that when public off-

icers .arrogate to themselves ark itrary powers or be-

come apologists of acts of usurpation, or forgetful to
of tBe rights of the people, it is their duty to dis.-plac-e

such faithless public servants' at the ballot-bo- x

and elect more faithful in their stead.
2?eoZteI,,That we are in favor, not only in theo-- .

' ry but in practice, of s staid subordination of tho
military to the civil power as provided in our State
and Confederate Constitutions; and that we de-

nounce all attempts to convert our Republican form
' of government into a military despotism or dicta toi-shi- p,

and are utterly opposed to any form of gov-

ernment or admin;stration which denies to the peo-

ple the security of constitutional liberty.
'Resolved, That under our State and Confederate

Constitution 8, the freedom of speech and of the
press are guaranteed to every citizen, and that we
denounce every attempt to deny or abridge the cit-

izen of these rights.
Resolved, That while obedience to the law is the

duty of every good citizen, we denounce all persons,
'their aiders and abettors, as enemies to free govera-- -

ment, who deny the right of the people, as guar-
anteed by the Constitution, to assemble .together

. and consult for the common good, and petition the
government for a repeal of odious laws, and a re-dp-ss

of grievances.
Revived, That-w- e are utterly opposed to the

suspension of the writ of haite&corpus, which after
centuries of sufferings and privations was wrested
by the strong arms and stout hearts of our English
ancestors from the grasp of tyranny ; and that, as
we would guard and project ourselves and our
children fcoia chains aad slavery, so we' should
Racredty protect this great lulwarh of civil liberty ;
find tliat as the courts of justice, should ever be
open for the redress of wrong' and injurieJto prop-
erty, so we believe that the Confederate Constitu-
tion should.be so amended as at all times to secure
to the uiligen the. " great writ of right-- " as a se-- .

' enrity against all . illegal restraints on his ..personal
freedom.

' "
' ifctofroZ, That we are uncompromisingly opposed

to secret sessions of Congress, which screen the acts
of the Representative from his constiuenls, as
dangerous il liberty, and that we are in favor
of amending tbeConfederate Constitution so as to
forbid the. holding of secret sessions of Congress,
except when considering measures relating to the
operations of tho army; or our diplomatic relations,

. the publication ofjrhich might be prejudicial to the
country.. r... .:.-.-- .

Resolved, That we. esteem the immediate rcpon-sibilit- y

of the representative to his constituents, as
one of the greatest safeguards against unjust and
oppressive legislation ;; that we are therefore op-
posed to persons from States situated as Kentucky

.and Missouri, occupying seats m' Congress and
voting to impose, laws and burthens onus which
cannot be. enforced on the people of the States
which they profess to represent That we believe
that. this is the source from which flows much of
the evil legislation of last Congress which has been

o justly denounced by Y. W. Ilolden of this
State, Gov. Brown and Alex. II. Stephens, of 6a.,
and. recently by Gov. Vance. And that for the pur- -
pose of remedying this dangerous evil and great
wrong, we aie in favor of so amending the Confed-- v

erate Constitution ast allow them no greater
privileges than Territorial Delegates, who do not

. net&'but only participate in the discussion of Con--
gfess. .",

'Resolved, That in order to procure thtse much
4cired amendments to the Confederate Constitu-
tion and such other securities to civil liberty as the
exigencies may demand, we recommend calling a
State Convention, inccordarce with Art 5 of the
Constitution qt the Conlederate States, which pro-Vide-

iSfollowB: i
"Sec. 1." Upon the demand of any three. States.

legally assembled .in their several State Conven
tions, the Uongress snail summon a Convention

' of all the States, to take into consideration such
amendments to the Constitution as the said States
snail concur in suggesting at the time when the
demand is made."

Resolved,, That we are.utterly opposed to all mob
' law, test oaths, and "gag laws, and denounce any
' man who would advocate such measures, as a fit tool
in the bands of a tyrant to trample under foot all
laws, all Constitutions, and the most Sacred rit-ht- s

of the citizen. .
Resolved, That we agree with Vice President i

. Stephens, Gov. Brown of Georgia, W. W. Holden )
" Tfthi8 btate, and the recent message of Gov. Vance,

that the late act of Congress enrolling persons
..whose services are neoessary to carry on the in-- ,

. dustrial and business pursuits of the country, re-
quiring them to get a.detail fromlthe President or

L Secretary of War, or be put into- - the army, is a
?ej9U44..defpaticslffltch of power, which- -, ought not to be placed in the hands of any man,

and well contrived to strike down civil liberty by
. making tho personal liberty of the citizen

r Tiento"and dependent upon the will of one man ; I

and that the same is of power by 1

terrial concerns of the State.' the manaeromant j

which belongs exclusively to the States tb.en1np.lv0a r
i

Resolved, That the gallant soldiers are entitled to
the lasting gratitadeof the people of this country
for the heroic valor they have exhibited on every

" batUeiekl, and we tender them our heartfelt sym-- 1

pathy for the privations and hardships they have so
i nebly .endured, nd that it is the duty of all good

citizens to support and protect their wives and'
children, and we earnestly hope the day is not far
distant when yeiK may smile u,pon the country,

.. and we may bo able --to welcome them to thci--
homes. V "

Maj. Stipe; being present, was called.to the stand,
: - - and cpted the nomination, endorsing "the resolu-- i.

-
. . tiona, and stated he was a straight out Conservative,

and would stand or fail by these principles. .,
Sheriff Mae ten was then called for, and after an-

nouncing himself for entertained the
meeting atlangth, on the subject of trereoaal liberty,

-- and the rights of. freemen, commenting tfpon the
.V . message- - of Gov. Vance,' and the speech of Vice
, i y President Stephens, and in vindicating himself from

. - some abase in the Western Sentinel, the editor of
:.- which, he said, was at the beginning of the war a
, ; Recesstonist, and made big promises. to what lie
v .wouM'do when his services were needed, but who,y mw shelterftigatcass from Yankee bullets behind

. his newspaper, t ? vr ..

iis remark were timely . and thriBed with the
t , fire ot a"true patriot , " r : i -t- .-s

. CoL Wheeler harins been' waitM nn ahm L.
j Wrd,.and In an eloquent strain accented the nomiiu.

; ,lion,: promising to be more elaborate when he
--
. .7 ,hrala meet the people at their t. gatherings.- -.
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But he would not omit now to urge upon the strait-ou- t
conservatives, to be sare and goto the polls and

vote in August ; convey their friends who might be
disabled and let them .vote. In other words,
"spread themselves?' to elect u ttraitfiut Conserva-
tive Governor and legislature; in August, next

On motion of D. H. Starbuck, the thanks of the
meeting were tendered to J. P. Nissen, Esq., Dr.
Kerncr. CoL J. E. Matthews, and Sheriff Mastin,

their conservative course and faithful discbarge
their official duties.

On motion, tho nroceedines were ordered to be
published in tho People's Press, with a request that

Standard, Progress and other true Conservative
papers copy them.

Un motion, tne meeting aajonrnea.
. . . JOSHUA BOEll.-CAaiman.- "-

3. IL Stoltz, ) or,ar.-i- .

S. Fountain, ; ,

.
' '

for the Standard.
Conservative Meeting in Burke,

At a meeting of the Conservatives of Brindletown
district, held at Wm. Cowan's on Saturday the
2Sth May, a large crowd of ladies and gentlemen
being present, Mr. 14. Jackson McElrath was called

the chair, who explained the object of the meet-

ing ra a few brief and appropriate remarks It was
moved and seconded that a committee be appointed

prepare resolutions lor the action of the meeting.
The Lbairman appointed the following gentlemen,
Mr. Jesse Fisher, Mr. J as. M. Thompson, Lieut. J.

Seals and Lieut U. 0. Dickson, wUO retired and
a short time returned, aud reported through

their foreman Mr. Tnbmpson, the following resolu-- .
nons which were read and unanimously adopted :

Jiesolved, That we aro devoted to our principles
Conservatives, aud that we will support no man

for Governor or the Legislature who is not a Con-

servative " after the straituat sect"
Rexolcea That jn our opinion tierowas no ne-

cessity for the suspension of the writ of liabens
corpus in this.State; that' our people are true to the
South of their own accord, and do not need to be
lorcodto be so; and tbtwe hereby request our
Representative in Congress tho lion. Ii. S. GaitheV,

use all bii efforts to procure ino speedy repeal of
the law suspending said law. ' '

.

Resolved. That we aeree with Gov. Brown of
Georgia and Vice President Stepneus, int the
blood of hundreds of thousands may yet be spilt,
and the War will not yet be terminated by force of
arms ; negotiations will finally terminate it ; the pen of
tne statesman more potent tnun (tie swura oi me
warrior, must do what the latter has failed to do.

liesolped, That in W. W. li olden we have a bold
and fearless cUampion of civil liberty and Conser-
vative principles, and that he is our lirst choice for
Governor. Ve believe that if elected, as we trust
and believe he will be, he will prove true to civil
liberty, trae to his State, true to the people and
true to our gallant soldiers, and true to Conserva-
tive principles,;an4 we will support no man for the
legislature in tins county who is not his outspoken
supporter for Governor.

liewtied. That wo nominate our triend aid ttl--
n Lt Lasson A. Taylor, to represent us io

the House of Commons, and do most respectfully
recommend .him to our Conservative friends
throughout the county of Burke

Jiesolved, Thaf Air. lud It (Jaldwell is our first
choice for Senator from this Senatorial district
composed of the counties of Caldwell, liurke and
McDowell, and that we will give hiiu our most cor-
dial, support

liemuied, That the proceedings of this meeting.
be pulished in the.Staiulurd and Progress.

On motion the meeting adiourned to meet again
on the first Thursday in August next at the differ
ent precincts in the county, to give the Conservative
ticket an overwhelming majority in this county.

O. JAUiiSUN MctLKA 111,
June 2d, ISCi. Chairman.

For tbe Standard.
Mu. EniTOit : I had the pleasure of being a par

ticipant in the meeting held at Mr. William Cowan's
pn the 2tth May. It was composed of the bone
and sinew oi the country. J. he best ot order and
good feeling attended our meeting ; every one thought
it was.good to be there. A committee ol three
was appointed by the Chair to wait upon Lieut
Taylor and inform him of his nomination. In a few
minutes Lieut Taylor appeared upon the stani arid
in a few appropriate remarks accepted the nomina-
tion, (though with great reluctance,) said he thought
there were men more fitting for the high and im-

portant position, nevertheless, if it was really the
wish of his fellow-citizens- , (if elected,) he would
serve them faithfully.. lie referred to Col. Erwin's
nomination as being at the hands' of W. F. McKes-
son and '.V. W. Avery, Esqrs., which is certainly
so, Mr. Editor, and said he preferred meeting CoL
Erwin on the stump, to speaking when he wp.s ab-

sent Sickness prevented Mr. Caldwell from at-

tending Bnd addressing the meeting. But, Mr. Edi-
tor, notwithstanding Mr. McKesson's bombast and
large wagers, (which he expected no body to take,)
we expect to elect Lieut Taylor by a handsome
majority, and when you hear from old Burke after
tho fourth of August next, you will hear of such
majorities for W. VV. flolden, Tod R. Caldwell and
L. A. Taylor, as will astonish the Destructives, and
such a victory will have been won that the noble
and patriotic sons of tho old North State, from the
mountains to the seaboard, will rejoice and he ex-
ceeding glad. More anon. '' BUEKE.

June 2d, 1864.
J2P Progress please copy.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEG.
In the course of a verv interesting arUAn nn th

" Great Battle Fields" of Virginia, the Sohlinel of
yesterday, takes . occasion to pay the. following
tribute to tho beloved chief who has led our armies
through nearly all the scenes that have been enact
ed on the soil of our State:r i.A6-in- nr r loon n r ,vu uimn ui .may,, loos, uen. donnston was
disabled by a riflo shot on the battlefield of Seven
Pines. The next day-vju- st two years ago Gen
eral. iiee toos command, xwo

. . yearsl ttow lona
I i 1 1 T-

irnjy seem to uuve oeen. ror mese two years Uen,
Lee has led the great army pf Northern Virginia.
No man can know until the records aro uncovered,
wuu wik uisprvportionate means he has accom
plished his great achievements. Be has had no
controversies with his . government He basin
dulged in no murmurs. 'Do the best you cin for
me I will do the best I can with what you give
me," this has been the sentiment upon which he
has acted. All through the great bottles of the
Chickahominy in 1862, tbe great battles of tho
second Manassas, the caoture of Htrner'a Varnr
the battles of South,Mountain and SharDsbuie the
great battles ef Fredericksburg.and-o- f Chancellor- s-
vine, toe Pennsylvania campaign,; down to the
mighty engagements yet unconcluded with General
Grant, this unmurmuring patriot and glorious
Jeaderhas fought. on, labored on. with unabated
ana untiring zeal, for his country and her cause.
Even now he is in the perils of the battle, watching
over ois men like a niner. ana loadinc thein-- Icn &
hero. Is there a heart in the wholo Confederacy
that is not sending its aspirations to Huimi nnt
only for continued victory on his arms, but for his
own personal safety and hanniness f. Not MA.

Consider, too, what a versatility of talent and of
poncy uen.-jLe- c has had opposed to him. In his
two years of campaigningbo has had to study the
whole catalogue of prominent Federal Generals, andadapt his own measures for their nenitlinr iiioc
The cautious, ambitious and wily McClellan, whose
gouius mauejoe Army or the Potomac; the brag
Knri. rooe. me Pillert MdJIellan nana nv. k- -
weak Burnside; tbe hot-head- Hooker; the'nru--
--v... mww, suu last, me lamea u. a. Urant,with the laurels, won at Donelson and at Vicksbur'
wreathed around his brow; havo all in succession
been sent against him, each at the head of an out!
numoenng army. r,eo has stood at his post and
fought and baffled and defeated them ulL What
surprises usj' said a Yankee prisoner the otticr dav." what surpnses. us is, that Gen. Lee-ha- s never
neeaoa to no rehevea. lt has been Lee all the timeL
We have sent against him many nf nn na....is
but none of them have been able to
him. .He.is creat man," And well mit i,0
man say so ; and grateful should we e to tbe Pro--
viuenoe wnicn rstseu him for theup great occasion--

Till . n I. :n 1 - . . . '
, ., --T

vfj. fDsisireo. Virtham u. Baker was tried
v,umooriana superior Oourt last week for distil

a sJZm ,nt0 PkaKr" was eenvicted and
uueu o.w 8nd SPnte.iel to 60 days imprison
ment -- V' 1

Distance on thb Stats RoAn.J-T-he following
table of distances on the State RoadV will be valua-

ble for reference: ,' . ''
JTDMBER 0F MILES FROM.

AtlanVitoVining, 8
Vinihf tDMariett, .'. ' " ' 12
Marietta toLAcwjJrth, .v.;"---Acwort- 15

to Altoona,"' 5
Altoona to Cartersville . 7
Cartersville to Cass, "

. 5
Cass to Kingston, .. . . 7
Kingston to Adairsville, 10
AdairsvUle to Calhoun, , 9

'. Calhoun to Rasaca, . 4
Rasaca to Tiltoh, 9
Tilton to Dalton, 9

"Dalton to Tunnel Hill," 7
Tunnel Hill to Ringgold, - 8
Rinpgold to Chickamauga, 13

r Chickamauea to Boyce, 5
Bovce to Ccattanooea, 5
Rome, by the Railroad, is seventeen miles west

of Kingston. . .

The Savannah Republican, says Vibe Emperor
Maximillian was at Havana on the 14th instant, en.
route for Mexico, and has probably reached Vera
Croz before this. Mr. Preston, Minister of the.
Confederate States to Mexico, was also there at that
date, awaiting the departure "of the Emperor.

The authorities at Havana were quarantining
all vessels from New Orleans, on account of tbe
prevalence of yellow fevor. at the latter place.

These facts we learn from a citizen of Savannah
who has just arrived through the blockade. , i.

An officer writing from Lee's army to the Richmond
Sentinel, speaking of the recent battles m Vrfjpnja,
says that the principal developement which they
have made, so far as Grant's tactics are concerned, is
his utter disregard of the lives of his men. He
masses and attacks on small fronts, and in conse
quence nearly

.
every ball

.
finds- its man. , General

. .T t r .1 l - j iuee beuuiss w nsve peneciiv uuuursioou nis nature
from the first, and determined to let him charge.

Twenty Cents Stamps. Letters deposited in the
post office of this city, with half of the twenty cent
stamp attached to them, will not be .forwarded, but
sent oirect to the dead letter office. Similar letters
forwarded from the interior by postmasters ignorant

. of the orders of the P. 0. Department in relation to
the said hair stamps, will not be delivered except on

. payment of full postage. Richmond Whig.

A Confederate soldier from Davidson county, nam- -
II icks was instantly killed on d near

Thomasville, Saturday evening, by at,tomping to es-

cape from the cars while the train was running.
lie hai been convicted ot some offence and was being
sent here tor Imprisonment lie was caught un
der the wheels and mangled m a mosr Bbocking
manner. tialuintry Watchman.

Peess in Fkasce. Tbe attempt to procure the
liberty of the press in Fiance, though strongly
urged in the legislative body, has proved a failure.
The Emperor's determination was made known at
the end of a recent debate, through the president of
the council of state, in these words: "we do not
believe, at this hour, and in the presence of the
groat duties imposed on the Emperor's government.
we can consent to any modification whatever in the
existing ugime of the press."

'i:
The following resolution was adopted unanimous

ly at the city Prayer meeting, Macon, Ga.:
liesolved, that the Christians of this meeting

request thecity editors to send forward as press
news oy telegranh all over the land, that tbe Chris
tians of Macon, Georgia, ask their brethren every
where in the Confederacy to unite with them in
prayer lor our country daily, at 5 o clock, P. M.

A correspondent of the Houston, Texas Tele
graph, writes hom Matanorda. that on the 12th
ult., the Federal gunboats Alabama and Este.lU, at
tacked the V. h. gunboat J. Carr, and after a
fight of two "hours, and" a half were signally re--
puisea. ine amiiiuux was struck below the water
line oh the port side, and retired in a sinking con
union. 'Xjpress. , -

.

Lt. Col. Jno. C. Lamb, 17th N. C. Troops, died
ai ropiar liiwn, retersourg, on r naay, tbe litr.
inst lie was a native of Elizabeth City.

non. A. H. Stephens, of Georgia, t

oi tne lonteacraie states, arrived in Danville cm
the lUth, and lctt for his home in Georgia, on tb
2!!d inst Richmond Sentinel.

Yfe learn that Lieut. General Longstreet is so
far recovered that he will take the fioldin three
weeks at the head of his corps. "

The summer term of the Supreme Court will
commence in this city on Monday thel3th of June
next. Causes will be called by circuits as hereto-
fore arranged,- commencing on Tuesday, but no
week given. Confederate.

From the Confederate '

North-Caroli- na in the recent Battles.
Mkssiu. L'oiToKa': I enclose the following extracts from

a letter Irom au oliicer m Gen. Lane's brigade, in relatiou
to tb gtdlautry or certain .North-Caroli- officers in tbe
rtccnt buttles. These noble men are making a name for
themselves which will ever live in the hearts of their coun-
trymen. Well may the heart of tbe " Old North " swell
with pride at the mention of their deeds of noble daring.

Alter speaking of the bloody battlefield, the' noble dead
and aha&lly. wounded, aud acknowiedgiaw the gracious
hand of I'rovideucc iu shielding him from nurm, he says:

" Yesterday (May 12th) was the havdeat fight of all. At
5 A. ii., the enemy charged and broke Stuart's brigade on
the left of 'our bngaue, aud ' near tbe centre of our army
lines. They poured in the breastworks aud gave our brig,
ade a raking, eiiiiUdinjj tire, enough to caiue the bravest
aud best disciplined to break ; but they stood as Gen.
Lane commanded theiri, until the enemy bad approached
nearer,-whe- the command Was given to charge, and tbe
works were From then till flight, the battle
raged furious'y along the whole hoes, and . this morning
we beld the same hues, with the Yankee army still in our
front, it U &biut 1 1 o'clock, .and uo fiabting yet. '

Gen. lane, though ic the thickest of the battle, all"
the white, is not bcratcbed. Capt Ml J. Hale ia unhurt, but
I regret very much to- - write you! tha Lieut. Lane, A. D.
C, bad bis leg shot off below tbe koee- - and a part of his
right foot shut away, lie is cheerful and doing as well as
could be expected this murnujg wider the oircunulanau).
CoL C. ot Ine Sad, U, 1 fear, mortally wounded

right thigh and left arm badly broken. Lt. Col. Wm.
Lee Duvidiwu id' the 7 th, missing supposed to be killed-C- oL

Wm. M. Barbohr, of the 8 rtb, tnissiug-so- me say kill-
ed, aome any a prisoner. There ia now Only one full Colo-
nel (Johu L. Brry of the ibib,) left with the brigade.
Col. Barbonr was captured yesterday eveoiag in a cbatge
that our brigade mode, in which w captured one battery
oi five gnus, one Colonel, over four hundred prisoners and
fmr stand of colors. Three of tbe colon were takes ty
the 87th regiment, and one by Lt. Uctavius A. Wifigiaa.
to. W. aWHofl am of tbe TtnoA I ererE?.

Capt. William T. Nicholson:, had charge of 4h 'sharp-
shooters of the brigade, and located the poaiuouof the
enemy first spoken of, that was charged. .It was a hazard-
ous undertaking. Gen. Lee called upon, Bat. Gen. Wilcox

.for a man that would do the work; and Ohm. Nicholson'
pwr - " wm uv naniw, wu. Jjee Said H Dim," Captain, 1 am sending you on adangerous excarsiou, and

I leave it to your discretion whether to go or' not; but tb
fate of my ai iiiy depends upon it, and- - tor God's sake don't
lose any time." "I will gj General," said the Captain.
So mounting tbe srarks, he Went up sufficiently near tbe
enemy to ascertain their exact position, returaod, and re-
ported in person to. tbe commanding QeneraL Our brig-
ade Was then ordered to flank them, which was most hand-
somely dune, making the enemy nbandou an advantageous
pnsirion which he hod scoured oRanother part of the field.
The object-wa- s accomplished, and we returned to our orig-
inal position whiob we still bold. ; -

Cnut. Nicholsou, mentioned above, is a son of Thomas
W. Nicholson, of Halifax county. He graduated with ou

at the University of this State in 1860, and during
his senior. year was. one of the Editors of tbe' University
Magazine. He is a most gallant oliicer, and i said to be
the best Judge Ad vocale ia tbe army of Yirginia. He has
filled the position of Judge Advocate in Gen. Wilcox's
Division Court fur nearly s year. I sincerely regret to' learn
that since the above letter irat written, he has been wound-
ed iir the shoulder by a pieee of shell.' - - - -

Lieut. Oolavius A Wiggins, is aim from Halifax eranty.
and fs a n ot Masnn L. Wiggjus,Jji., well and favorably
known aa Senator from that county in the filate Legisla-
ture. I learn that in order to get possession-o- the flag
mentioned above, be was compelled to take aTdot rase withths Yankee ensign. Young Wiggins, was too fUetiitr hua.and secured, the prize. Lieui Wn jiasaiace.tlw fbove

been wounded ia the tb igbl"
. ... waauan, '

EwroXJoBD!Tsr-B- e km enough to publish iayrmt co.amna tb faUnvrlBg- - hsfcof Casiuides in the C3thN. V. X t Martin's Brigade, in tbeeogageneuutofebji Itfth.18th and 80th of Hay, CoL A. 1. jESw, Commandmg.
Field and staff So casualties. -

r - tiuml,ny A Captain J WLaltS, commanding. aSledI PMvatsf Lewis Cbristaaaa sod Sydney --BreJl
I Serwta W J Buhw Itur nnnlr I n mTTTri

leg stverelr. srint V Mumim auo, wuey Taasiey nip.Kobert Cates aide. Nathan hro-.a- t rl.nr.w..i- -
r.- -- j, po.sisijr, aunu XOOI Hireuaau, alOIlO 1imn finger, lliltmatt Glean fce sevotely, 8J Oairett

thigh, Green Rnpj tar atrerely, ffJVZZ'Kansoin root nioriuiry siuje ucmu, iuuiub nuiwv. ""- -j

by shell, W H Cardio band wrerely. '
.

private Thnmatf BuBting. JWoimdedi-J- I QfBtalliaf heid

Co C-- Capt uavM 8 ihpna, juomnunainf-- . -

None. Wounded, saegt J Grant arm aevereiy, private u
B Smith spine dungarotwly, H L Horn bead dangeroosly,
W J Smith finger. ,

CoD Capt W T Robertson, Commanding. Killed
Private E A Brock. Wonuded Capt W T Robertson side vate
severely, private John Turner tbigti, A vyoawara grom,
Jesse Cameron hip- - ' E

Co B Capt S S Quinerly, Commanding. Ktlled-Ho- iie.

Wnandcd Privates P Boon bead dangerously, Jos Cox
Bid r -;-

Co F Capt W i Kasbarrv, Commanding. Jiiiiea
Mnno Wnnnded Sera-e- Stanler arm severely. Dn vales
0 Ctooding shonlder severely, W Bowen arm severely, W
Lyons arm, John Simmons jaw severely, James Weather--inglonjeg- .;

J --. v '.- - '
UO u upi Ci xt siaoKmer, viemmaiiaiag-.- - jvhicu

Private Samiwl, Spate.- Wounded Private O W Garner
' ' ; " ''

.hip. - - -

TCo's H and I aie not "given by onr cnrrenpondent
'-

- ' 'Ens.
Co K Lieut Jno I Masaev commanding. . Killed, none C

Wounded. Lient Jno I Afassev ahoulder dangerously,
privates II Creech thigh, 1 J Price finger. "

'mini mimoer uiiea, o. iuui wounaea, si. -
This resiment with the other two of Martin's brigade

TtTtb and 3nd) were the first troops to reach the enemy
woras lu iue cuarge ui iuu 2Ubu iuafc., uuu ikuivcu m.u
snch oimspiouoiis gallantry on the occasion as to win a .

most flattering notice of their services' from our division
commander, Gen. R. F. Hoke.

This statement I desire you to publish, Messrs. Editors,
inasmuch as a Virginia brigade support ing as 800 yards
in our rtar, have attempted to appropriate those laurels
which, were so nobly won by our own troops (North Caro-

linians) and to whom the honor of the viototv gained at Jno
Hewlett' farm on the 20th inst, so justly belongs. N

Beoapitulatiou Killed 7,.. wounded'" 16, missing 2, to-

tal 85. . ... . i L
Eight companies of the regiment wee present, moont-in- g

1 men and omoers. . We captured the guidon jot the
1st Maine cavalry..' - - ''S -

'

J. STUART ARMISTEAD. JS.
1st Lieut and Adj't 66th N. C. T:

9Aih flit. TV. C T.. Cat. F. ST. Parker. -

.' List of killed aod wounded during tbe late, battles in'
North pm Viririuia.. - ' -

Co. F Killed U G E Barrel!, hall passing through tbe- -

head, orflerly Hergt W 1 wniwnarst, suot tnrougn. mo
head. Private Thomas rnee, sent urooga meoeia. -

Wounded Cupt WHB Moore, nndeetbe teft breast,
Lt L D Eagles, above knee, lea amputated ; Lt8 R Moore,
back and abdomen, Sergt J ' Walstou, on left leg. Sergt S
Cherry, shot through lew leg ; Corporal Reddin Pittman,
phot twice through right arm and wonodeVi in right breast,
Private burgess, in hand, Bell, in right side, W G Crisp,
left shoulder, Tbeo Kagles,"n arm, Edwards, in.lhing 0
T Barrell, in- - bead, Johnson, in arm, Lewis, in neck,
Phillips, in arm, Warn mack, in bowels, J Webb, in head,
Langlev.io arm, Biaswell. right shoulder.Xevi Waiston,
right shoulder aud neck, Viek, in neck.

Col F M I'arker, slightly wounded in tbe head.'

' For the Standard.
Headquarters 58th N. C. Volunteers.

NtAtt Eiowah Kivto, Ga., 1 -

, .

- May Hi, 1S64. J

Mb. Ewtob: Will you please publish in yonr paper a.;
list or the casualties. &o.. in the 58th S.V volnnteers ii 4
the battle or U.iuniaoaala on the llth.aod 15th iostant, fur
the aooommodaiion uf tbe friends of the regiment :

Company A Wounded Sergt Snipes, m face; IVivate
Jos Dellinger, in face) John liellinger, in head, seriously.

B Missing Privates 8 Press wood, Thus Gardener,
and Albert Hutchings. ' JC Killed Prifate R Bowlco. " Missing Metvin B i

Young. -
I) Wounded Privates Franklin Townsen, in left arm;

8ol Green. missing Wvate Andersoji Grogan.
K Killed Private A B Itieee. Wounded Private

Elijah CoffL-y- , hand, slightly: Ed Coffey, haud, slightly:
WC Oxford, jaw, slightly. Missing Privates Joseph 0
Beall, C C Hobbs. J K Sharrild, B O PhiUips, G W kabey.
Warren Mast en, Wm Redding, Jesse TJmmaa, Jno Uouley
and G I Jessling. i

F Killed Lt C M Moore, Private Robt B Mcltisica
Wounded Privates J A Nichols, face, seriously; tiamael
Harvey, log; W Hagy, thigh, broken. ,

G Wounded Prirates Sol Miller, leg; John Tiptoe,
arm ; Sol Sbaw, si e; Lt J K Nernia, shocked wiiil sbetl.
Missing Privates Nathan Sumdsburry, L W Trivetteaad
Nathan Phillips. "

II Killed-Priv- ate Preston Smith. Wounded-Ca- pt

G W Harper, Irg, slightly; Prirates Samuel McCloWd.
shoulder; It A Colemon, leg. Seriously; i A Belck, ami,
seriously; A CotCy, bead. sariaualy ; JnliusSuiiiti. tirer;
Geo Taylor, finger; Wm Crysp, haud Missing--Priva- te

J L Hire, Noah Watson, McDoell, Jas Uoiwell, A M
' rjpehurth and J M Fincsnndn.'

IVt'nioded -- Sergt C J Corttrell, face, serioos'y. Mis-

sing Privates Jos Keece, Anderson Jackson, Joel Diigger.
John Mathts, Bartlett G'Uillard, Alfred Hillard and & C
IsiiScs. - . '

K Wounded --Lt J W.T)ncan. slightly ; Privates Alex
Si Irofe, thigh, serionsly; Henry JiisliM, bieast, enouslv.

L Wounded Lt F1 M Handy, by explosion, of sliert ;
Serirt J M Callowav. breast, seriously : Corpl J A Fowler.
arm, slightly; Private Moses HarvilL breast, 'slightly.
Missing privates w m rarson, J it ueuny, u o mciAvtr,
B Eastridg, G W Bumgarner and Sergt W H Blevina.--

Tlie regiment acted ia tbe moat gallant manner, makis
several successful charges upon tbe enemy. As trae

the officers and men did. their wkelo
dnty and are ready for'the conflict which thev are ronstaat

expecting. , Bespectfuily, T. J. DULA,
J.

m . Lt Col. Com'd Beg't

Mas"RS. Emrons : The following is a list of easuiHies
of the 14th N. C. Troops in the late seriea of battles fwu.

" the fith oil. to H13 present date inclusive.
i Field and Stall' Col K I Bennett, iu mouth, slight, bot
on duty ; aegt Mai, N K Jeokius, iu leg severe,

" Company A Killed Private J J Lancaster. WoueD-- d

sergt B M King, in right arm, severely; sergt L V
Newsom, in right stinulder, amputated; corpl George W

; Booker, right corpl Dan C Hardy, in ana.
; esh wouwl; corpl J.F Newsom, in ann,everely ; priva
J B Finch, lower abdomen and hip, severe; E Hardster, iw.

dnnMar arielv: lUanl Hicks, in arnsand bin. flesh:
. moulds': S O Adams, on thigh, contusion ; J J Pender
frags, in band.everely. Missing 1st sergt Z J Shcaren.
Total, killed 1, wounded 10 missing 118.

. B Killed LtCP Jones, privutos tjeorge Moore, George
Daker, John Braxton. Wounded 1st sergt J L Strvup iu.

. ihigh, llh wouiid, sevore ; oorpl L JHyers, in right arm,
flesh wound, severe ; corpl A Sink, in arm. severe ; Kobt- -

- W McCutehen, right thoulder amputated ; J 11 li Beck, mor-

tal, since dead ; TD Andiews.-- theieg, flesh wound,
severe; W F McRory, in the hand, severe; P L Ledford,
eealj, flash wound, severe ; J 0 Welbore, jn left knee flesh

' wouad, severe ; J C Smith, in arm, flesh wound, screre ;

Wm Baker, in arm. Total, killed 4, mortally wounded,
since died 1 ; wounded 10 la,

fS Killed Martin Ed F Bilhnsley, Bnrk Tay- -
. "er MorUllv wounded, since dead --Wm I McPherson,

James Brigman. Wounded Lt William A LUes, slightly.
?:ow ira duty ; sergt John W McGregor, io leg, flesh wound

setxt James A Smart, in left side, severely ; corpl A B Mor-

ton, in thigh, slight ; corpl Jule A Henry, in head, slight ;
' private J HAIfottLui wrist, severe; Stephen AGaddv, ia

thigh, flesh wound, severe; George A Morton, m handse.
' were; Peter F Morton, in band, severe; Wm H Saundevsv
' in leg, flesh wound, severe; James L Smith, in band, slight

YAi Smith, io knee, several Wm L S tailback, thighw
flesh Wound, severe ; Miles Threadgill, shocked by shell ;

, William O Threadgill, in thigh, flesh wound, severe ; A A i

WaddelL ia ankle, slight : Thomas J Watkins, in ntnutbv ,
alight. . Missing A 1 Lilly. Total killed 8, mortally .

wounded, since dead 2; wounded 17. missing 1 25.
D Killed-Co- rpl BB Kinney. Wounded 1st sergt W

JJiiekson. left' breast, severe private W E Dickson, thigh:
brke, ia hands of enemy; A W Haimon, in face,severely; !

K 1) OrrtBn, inkuee, severely; P Motley, in bowels, severe-- ,
t if ; T F Tippet, right arm amputated ; 11 C White, is baud,
f slights A 8 Moss, in bead, slight ; R C Cobb, iJbot, slight '
Total kilted I; wounded 8 9.
' E Killed fnvaie jas w wooes, w , 11 unbeard L
'Woented Lient J" M Hinsou, slight, now on duty ; private
WmA Stnrdivant, In both thighs, flesh wounds; L Boss,

'in arm, eee ;fOaTter; in arm. Slight; B U Wkitaker,
in left side, severe. Total, killed 2; wounded, 57.
, -K- UIed-Private Tiadalo Stepp. Wounded Capt h
James ffuudger, in arm, severely ; 1st Lieut Gay Williams, Iin shonlder, alight ; 1st G H'Mnrrev, mortally, since dead ;
sergt J M Wbitmire, in breast, slight; sergt W B WestalL
in thigh; severe; sergt d in scalp, severe;
nrivate Jesse SteoD. iu knee, thie-- amnutated W H Obrk

I in hand, slight; KCampbell, in arm, flesh wound ; W Fonts,
liesu wuuuu i. aim, n c AlBWia, ID uriu, ueeu WUIF1II. se-
vere ; & M Poetta, in hip,' flesh wound. Total, killed 1: -

mortally wounded (since dead 1 ; wounded 810.
G Killed Privates G B.Wells, J OB Jones. Wound-

ed Corpl 8 F Jones, ia head, severely; privates W a
Snow, in hand, slightly; A J Bragg, in hand, slightly ; H
8 Kawley, io bead, alight :J M Wright, in shoul der slight :
W W Stubblefeld in thigh, severely ; A P Taylor, ia hand,
slight. Missing W F rreaeb, Total, killed 2 ; wounded,
7; missing 1 10. - ... v- - , ... ,

H KIlled-rHu- gli Passey. WonndeoW-l- st sergt C A.
Sankle, in head, slight ; sergt H A Kendall, in neck"serere- -.
ly ; sergt Bennett Uessell, on leg, drght ; corpl V Low- -'
der. in bead, seeerely ; private J H .Avett, in longs, since i
dead ; Green Melton, wrist, eeverelv ; U G Barnnger, in
leg, flesh wound ; B F Snnggs, in rup. flesh wound : J W '

Snuegs. in leg. severely and cantnivd ; J nUttA.ltAv in'
'I thigh, severe; Jacob Austin, m arm, alight. on duty; W H

Meicuer, u uauo, siigai ;.40aepn- - A aoantle, ia soul andband, slight Misaiog none. TotoL killed 1: aiuoe dead
1 ; woonoed 15 17.

D Clodfelter. ' Woanded Corol C
t kuw aiuy.u m. am mpsoii, aras am--

putated;G W Beid, in lex. severely;" J if Workman, m '
bead and shoulders, slight; tf A Head tickra hand, severe-
ly ; L C Gosa. In thigh; G W Gosa, ' mortally, since died.
on thejieM ; Jaraaa'Seehrist. eoutnsioti on arm . W A iWlt. r

L van, coutuaionoa b4ok.new on dwtf; R OalKmare, a-- .
lusion ra groin ; a n t,rnelU9B.i ri(rot,arii: aevero ; S W
RwKjegood, wrist; alight; James Ctrarad. scalp, slight. 1

.Total killed 1 ; oaoW sinee daad wounded 14.

K Killed Private John Martin. Wounded-C- ap Jos
Jones, in arm. Severer; Lieut UW; Bovere, fiThead.
flight; sergt Johu D yhonjpson. ro faoi., slight. retursiaVto duty ; J Ingram, in houlderf slight- - oorplsT J J.illy.
in arm. averely ; G Adaam, in abouidek. severely; ariyaie
H J Worrell, in teg, severely; J W So.aon, in. fend, re-- .

turned to duty; WL Oooch, ia leg, reto rued to duty ; Wn.
Leatherman, in side, conUsioa, reiurnoj, toduty A Cox.'!
yi 'i?'?19? ""i W riedle; in wrist.Slight; Gooeh. In hand, slight. Miat) J B Hani, i

. TplaLktlted 1.; vwiKfed 11; miesasg 17
i .;. v vi vkk, unapiain.

Casualties in Gordon's Cavalry Brigade
-. V Hbq'bs N. C. Cavalbt Beioabs (

vir-- v'. May 16, 1864. ;f
1M of carnalities in Noith-Cavalr- v orimde. while ia

pursuit of Sheridan and his raiders, on the 11th and 13th'
Inst:''. '"..'Brig Gen J B Gordon, wonnSed in elbow. -

K'FiaST CiVAtRT. :

Field and Staff Col W H Cheek, wounded in shonlder.
Company A Wounded: James Ray, left leg fractured. in
B Killed : CodI T L Lassiter. bugler W K Bryan, pri

M B Pi.welL to
E WouBded : Capt C J Iredell. in shonlder; privates W
Foster, C Dickinson, and F A Hawkes, mortally ; Jno

Bullock, sabre cut in bee : John Semmes. m arm : r W

Green, severely in bead.' . '
Mr wounaed : liorpi spiner, in leitsiae, pnvs n a rar-ri-er

and J W Doy; securely.
illed : Corpl B B Jaiready and private A H Whaley.

Wounded : Privsw It Stetson and Jno Smith.
K Killed: DV Green. Wounded W Kinsland, arm

fractured ; T Passmore, elbow : J Johnson, leg. Missing :
GWGny. . -

1 Mutaing: O'apt J U Klair.
'SCCONP NOBTH CABOLUTA CATALRT. '

Field and Staff Killed : Adjta T Worth.
Company PrvtA fl Martim Wounded: U
Ledford, arm ; J E Best, foot. .
D Wounded : J C Stone.
E Wounded: Jno Batts, in foot; Woodman Eaton, a

hand. . '
.

F Wounded : Lt R W Sanders, thigh; priva G D
Weatherly, fracture of teg; McClintock and G Newall,
shoulder. ;

a Missing : Lt W H Ivey. Wounded ; G W Johnson,
fracture ef leg. ".

K Wounded : Prvs J B Roberts, W P Tilley.
- riFTO CAVALRY.

Company A Wounded Gaston C Baldwin Harvey
Harrrington, mortally ; Wm Hybert, R Rose, slightly.

IS Killed Corpl W A Albfiton, prvs Gilford Smith,
S Hill. ' Wouuded-S- gt J S Taylor, prys Jno Jpnes,

H Bdu-man- . sliimt V.

C Wounded U C Patrickysligbtly j prvs G W Smith,
Goodrich, sliirhtlv. . - ' .
rv or.. j t - 4 rT nn T r uM Twia Tnw.

lor. mortally; A Wall, thigh ;. H Watson, hip; Wm
Watson, hand; WT Williams, nandjsgt UuSic.prv jas
Smith, tligbtly ; Wm Ray, Jno Barber, severely: B, F
Sparks, sabre cat; Stephen Moore, evere; LtS Watson,
fillfrht.

E Wounded Privates R H Atwater, hind ; Jas Ren-ne-v.

arm.
F Killed -- Private W L Miller. Wonnded Lieut Gib

son, arm ; privates R A Davidson, side ; R 1) Carr and R
Frederick.

G Wounded Corpl Hay, slight;' sergt Harrington,
slightly ; private OGqnter, severely. ..

M Wounded Sorgt Fleraming. head; prirates L E
Broeke, WH Blick, face; 1 tt Dwiggo. thigh; J B
Howurd, F Williams, leg ; B McCleanear, face ; j W Mar
tin, head. Missing : j if tioidman.

I Wounded T S McNeelv, slightlv.
K W o unded Corpl Cameron, shoulder ; . privates J S

Jul I, side; wm i.ime, oeaa.
O M Using Jones Grogan, C T Grogan and A J Or- -

delL JAAlbSB. liAijijis,
A. A. Gen,

27th North-Caroli- na Troops.
List of Casualties iu tbe 27 lb North-Carolin- a Troops, from

May .ii n. to to may mn. i4 uooke s ltmailK. A a
Vsl, Lieut. CoL G. F. Whitfield, Commanding ltegi- -
ment.
Field and Staff Kilted None. Wounded Mai J

Webb, severely, in arm ; Sergt Major T E Pittmau, slight-
ly, in heml

a e.iuea sergt k j ituodes, privates 11

Hollmau, and Wm Fkiwers Wounded Capt J D Brvan
slightly, in bin; sergt N L Whitley, slightly, in side
corpl 8 B Kitpatriek, severely, in hand ; pr rites W Davis,
id bead, slight ; Adaas Drye, in arm, slight; WF Musr

rave, is bsad, rersre; T.C Overman, us khoolder, severe5 Peacoek, aiightly, in finder ; John Pike. kISght, in hand
B Ward, alight,' ; L Watsjn. siirt, in aid ani
arm ; Adam Langston, aeverelv. in thigh ; fiM McLane,
slight, in face ; J J Manias, severely, ia side; D Beuter,
BlIUUl. IU B4 IU.

B Killed Privates 8 F McLean and LS Linsberry.
Wounded Capt Mln, slight, in hip ; sergts 0 W Strat-
ford, leg; N N Stevens, foot, very slight; corpl Klutts,
severely, in knee; corpl W C Story, arm; privates F G
Chileutt, arm ; ii Col train, hand, vciy slight ; Wm Don-sel- l,

arm and side, slight; tTi Urisson, arm, seyere;'Wiu
Homey, leg, since amputated ; S 0 Hiat, head ; Wm Hunt,
arm and side, alight ; J Hardin, head, severe : B B McLean,
leg; Wm May, neck, very alight , John Siler, bead,' se-

vere; KB Pate, bead, supposed mortal; W Williams,
groin, severe ; Jas Wilson, side, severe

C Killed Privates Spencer Dolden, and Simon P Bar-
row. Woanoed R C Fields, in arm and leg, severe; L H
Fields, slightly in shoulder ; N .Skinner,'' in arm, at ight ;
W 11 Route, severely iu arm; Johu Koonce, in leg, severe;
J Braxton, in hand, slight; J Poiter, slightly in hip and
arm; John Brown,- shoulder, slight ; David Savage, iu
shoulder, slight ; Johu Edly, in hand, slight ; Jas Wino,
iu foot, slight ; Jos Soymoiir, neck, severe ; J W W hitlield,
right arm amputated; U Holmes, arm, slight; Pvr
Uniwii, severely in lhit;h.

O Killed -- 1st sgt J B Woolen. Wounded Cap! Her-
ring, slight ; corpl J ii Taylor, slight; pri wiles H Cuqning-ha-

slight ; W B Cotter, slight; U A Carter, Wm Uayen
port,' Jno Moody, Jessee Potter, S 'Stroud, all slightly ; K
hlroud, severely, aud prisoner ; U C Smith and li C Lee;
severe; J M Taylor, slight ;D Qainn, leg amputated; A
Gray, severe; corpl 8 H Kornezay, head, alight.

E Killed Private C Cannon. Wounded corpl RJ
l.onf. in tbierh. sliebt : cornl J W Walstou. in lcr. severe :

privates Wm Corblitt, in groin, slight ; 1 L Crawford, iu
arm, severe ; W C .Askew, arm and cheat, severe ; N W
Askew, bead, severe; J Ellas, leg broke ; J Niscon, side,
arm and foot, severe; J J Smith, ere lost ; A Shivers, leg
and hip; 8 Nichols, leg, slight : J Ilicson, head, slight; J
Baker, arm broke ; J Lang, flesh wound iu thigh; T Moore,
head, slight ; corpl Shade Williams, foot amputated ;
sergt Brautley, foot, slight ; private F W Nobles, face, se-

vere. -

F Killed J A White, J H Price snd Z Whi te. Wound-
ed Sergt Berry, wrist, slight; sergt Weeks, mortally,
since died ; sergt Hobbe, both thighs, severe; corpl Good-
man, arm, severe; privates L Barclift, shoulder, slight? J.
Bnndy, leg. severe ; W M Cross, shoulder, severe ; T J
Fleetwood, arm, side and bead, severe; F Foster, leg, se-

vere A Hall, shoulder, slight; Chas Lane, shoulder,
slight; G Lacey, bead, severe; A Elliott, shoulder, Severe ;

J Milion, hip, slight; D P Sharpe, thigh, serions ; W Sutt-
on, bead.sligbt; J May, leg, slight.

G Killed B C Davis and F Wood. Wounded 8eret
Whitted, face, severe; sergt 0 F Hatch, prisoner; corpl J
U .1 A . ... j U II . '.4. k...... . 1

severe ; MrDelany, arm broke; O M Dorilhy, face, severe ;
C L Dunnigan, shoulder, alight; A Forrest, hand, slight;
N C Paul, tuigb, slight; M Kay, hand, slight; J Smith,
shoulder, slight ; E H Strayhorn, neck and leg, slight ; W

Thompson, face, severe; corpl Richards, arm, and side,
slight; private J Mitchell, shoulder, slight; Lt J A Gra-
ham, thigh, pamful--

Ki lied Private 8 A Stokes. Wounded Lt N F
Price, slightly, in arm ; sergt 8 A Whitley, arm, severe
sergt Mooe, shonlder, slightly; privates E. Adams,' left
arm, Severe ;J H Clark; ami, alight;'fi Collins, side and
leg, slight ; J F Evans, hand, severe.; W N Edwards, knee,
severe; W B Garris, hip, severe; P P Lawrence, face,
slight; W K Overton, arm and thigh, slight; W Oxley,
abdomen,. severe; J BQuartemas, band and thigh, severe;
W J Sumrell, thigh, slight-- W H Stancill, head, slight;'
J A Vendrick, head; WF Rountiee, arm, slight; E Wil-
son, leg and foot; Jes see Whitley, chest, severe; 3 A Wil-
liams, neck, slight; J L Tbigpen, neck, slight; J A,Stokes,
abdomen, slight.

I Killed None. Wounded Capt Larkins,-side- , slight,
ly; sergt G W Matlox, slightly in arm; corpl Lovett, lin-
ger shot off; private G W Barber, wrist and thigh,
slight ; J W Buckheart, ahoulder, slight ; U B Cox, bead,
slight; A Gordon,' side, slight f --Jas Hadnol, shoulder;,
slight ; Cooper Huggins, armt slight ; C- - King, shoulder,
slight; J M Lovett, arm.'slight; E Oldham, arm bruised,
'severely; J J Seed, arm, slight ; T J Poke, arm, slighA ;
J S Speace, flesh wound of thigh ; 43 King, severely in. leg
and thigh. : i. .

Sergt R H Best, private Alfred Ingstoo.
Wounded. H H Copr, very slgktly; sergts WUeyThomp-n- .

sliehtlv : N J Smith, slia-btl- v : pnvaies-G'f- l Colev.
wrist flevvnrn rhavp alivbt: R G'TKesnfulY: ulioht , J H
linn, slight ; E W Holloed, alight; W T Lancaster, slight ;
t j liouc, severely iu ueca ana anouiaer. uaogerousiv :

J5 M Milter, slight ; Joanon Smith, severely : Peter Snider,'
i - i a Mii- - .L...tjauigufc ; Jauuia, auuuiuer.

KECAITrSLAIIOK.
Officers killed: None. Enlisted men: 18. Officers

wounded: 8. Enlisted men mW! No. ef olneersand men
carried into action : 800. Total loss in killed and wound--

e.:18. ' W. A. KNIGHT, .

. Aujntau xi tun. v. Troops,- -

List ofcasoaHiesof company D, 26th N. C. T., io tie
ba ttle of the Wilderness and Spotsylvania Court Boose:

Killed, privates Raeben Hunter,-Hard- y W Langstoh,
Sofkn Gilmore. Wounded, Lient Jas G Jones, in side, se--'
awnely : Sergt- - Henry J Booker. ' in face. severely : Sergt

fm F Otlev. in baud: Corots R in tetri W B,

Jiorris, in leg ; Simeon A Ana ton, is breast. - Privates Jo
nes Baker, in hand ; Andrew J Ford, in. arm ; James e,

in ankle, severe; W J Gattis, in neck, severe ; Wes-
ley Hamilton, bruised in bowels; 8-- Jones, in chin ; Ja-
cob McCarter, in teg jsjobu Pries, in bowels ; Jas F

bruised, slightly; Bales Trauson, unknown; Eli
Treadway, in arm, severely. Missing; privates Anderson
Bias and P H.Younge.

WILLIAM N KNELLING, '
.

Lieut. Com. Co. Ft, 8tb Begt N C. T:

APPORTIONMENT OF HOSPITALS,
lis mmi around Jtieunond.or tie npipnU aeonmoditx

oj uu nci and wounaea jrom mjftrent auats.
Soldiers of Maryland Vurtnia. Tennessee. Kentnckv

and Miaaonri are at Cbimoorasn Hospital, .Easters termi- -
uas e oroau axreei, DurcifHiiL; .

Tbnse Irom jtorth-Carolu- in the td ad: 4th. 5tb and
6th divisions of Winder Hospital, Nertkwest of Hollywood

. Tease from South --Carolina in-- tbe '4th' drvision of Jack-so-

Husnital. Somhwectof Winder Bomilal. :

Tbeae from Georgia in the 1st and 2d divisions of Jaok
aon ttaanital sad lit diriatetvof Winder Hosnitad.

Those from' Louisiana at the IxMaiaiaua Hoanital. West
temianu of Broad atreett'andt in, ti division Winder He- -.

. -
,

'pita ;
- Those from Alabama. Mississinni. Florida. Taxae ml

Arkaasasin the 1st and Sl divisions of Howard's Grave
Meeuanicavuie Tarnmxe.uoapHai,on - -

veaueavarats or uoappropruwaa uospitate Boberi snn
Hotpiut, corner Main and ill streets; Receiving and Wsy--si-ds

Huspital, corner 17th and Grace streets; Small Por
Hospital, near Howard' Grave. , ,

Pnaas Baapitals General Hospital No. 18 snd General
Hospital So. corner nf 25th and Gary, ststetav - J

I

ABE AFmOItlZED vTfWE TO aT.W. RITTEB a candMOll,.linn to It. DnnuVn. iZvw saww Mwioutf ia VTI UIHIUIIH imtTI K 'vi K. Viv

OtptahfcBittfl-i- a Conservative "afier thf'i
rsjiv ins. IU1UKSM.. MONTUOMEtlY. i anaounceIS Rfi
represeutthe people or Moore and M. nTlV l

the-eex- t Senate of .wli.Car,.lina. T???o M
Conservative " after the atraitest awt " ' j .t,P!nei-, 4

all who know me. I shall explain tlien nZKtbepMpertirasu J- - A. 1)
varioage, may otu, llfli. 'i

f AVIDSON COUSTY. --wFT:0 "fc M
Ihorized to annoonc LRvVm u i v, u i.

candidate to rennunl Ihs nwu.U .,r r....-'- , ..' ll-f- c

the HouRe of Commons of the next General AsMayl9,184.
r-- i i;r- -

Lieut. If. H. KAY, of the 47th N?'0
for the office of Sheriff of Wake County at ,i 'C 'Helection io August next. .

MaylMS. -.'- nil
TOTE ARE AUTnORTZED TO

W w COL. W. H. A. SPEBll. u, ih atk S""tiSCi
candidate at the election on tlic 1st Thursday .

next, to represent the.penp'eof the oiunliMnr v"
Durry, Aiiegnauny, AsUe and Watauga iu tl,,we next legislature ot Aortu-Cartiliu-

nay is, 1364, .

A T E IV INXEDUtelyW Atoffice, two good compoiiitora. The liiehcat "fi?
MUU. l".

June 2, 1814.
' '

W AN.TE1 ANY NUMBER
r- -

uWets id lame or small low ....op
. ' Al 'v- -

... "WJ atimmediately.- t tha(4t
Juue 2,1364. I ...

- ,

FA. M I L Y FLOUR FBliFiTrTr,-- ?
store and for Sale at lowest u,rkei

. t UtH3i
Raleigh, May SO, 1SCL

v -

V. AJf. "?-B?- IfA FIDE to
T" T ""'O UI 1.1.,, toout theomuilry the EGYPTIAN cams bieh

was found 1o lipen planted even the first'T.f J ilv.
np,,!,,,,

iyjtimalea, irom its very prolific qualities lx vIaM oio.. t il
els per acre, and weighs; by sealed measure, rivirfpounds to tbe bushel This Corn was produa d fn,i' V5nmnuvd (lirpct from Mr .....-.- .. . "ryenTbtaySn;" Wmt

It needs no ditferent culture from that of other virini ;t
and, in ibe South, two crops can be raised in one'se! '
on the same ground. It grows in the form of tr
twenty-tw-o ears have grown upon one stalk, and will',,!
age from five to fifteen. For domestic use, it is ninfJ - ileled. When ground aud properly boiled, it isLu, Xj
color and 6nenpss to whiten Hnnr c. 5

sowing in drills or broadcast, fiir early feed,' there hi.kind uf com S3 well adopted to milch ei.ws, ami none i
will yield balf.the va'ue in stalk or corn

It can be successfully givtvu iu anr State.
I can give the most .saiiKfactorv reference? that tWC.ii

is iu every 1 represeut it to be; anj Inn

i am ma omy person inrouguout me counti y who Iiaaib;
variety of Corn. Having secured s quantity, Iamiiw?2
able to fill all orders for those desirous of testing it ' J

To sny person who will enclose, in a letter, Five Dol'in
in sterol i.r eurrency, directed to me, 1 will send, in
paid, shtBc ent Coru to produce euough to plaut. ibed --

lowing year, from twenty to thirty acres. Also, dirww f O'tor planting and cultivation. ,2"
Any person who will get up a club of five will receirt "I'5

package gratis. ','4if'
ve yiMir run om postollice, county and Stale, writ-

en iiiuiu, av .uu, uo may occur.
- Address -

.
- FRANK E. G. LINDSET,

. . - Bavan'eitest i'.O,... Washington County, Tt

- EGTPTIAN CORN.-?- - V

F. E G. Lindsev has urcsenied us aMtr'-.o- t hit F.mmi- -'
Corn, heretofore advertised in our paper. The' ear a-- .

solid grain. A lady, who raised aomextf it last year, sesii'c.
ns a certificate stating that she saw some-tha-t had nut beet

plowed -- it was sown broad etst iKat 'produced twelp '''i
May 26, 18C4. . Slpd

OTICE.WALTKU A. THOJIPS0J-- "
lm will leave Greensboniugh and Uillaborougli on tbe ;,

45th instant, for tbe army of Northern Virgiuia. Perjimi';1
uesu-uu- oi senaing ooxes must nave mem at l ne depot tl j'vus

before, marked and weighed. iji.a
' Lint and bid linen are in great demand in antidpatMviw
of the coming battle above .Richmond ; be appeals toil jfS
wlui have either of these articles to forward llieui to bin

by that time. All that can be obtained will be needed.
- W. A. THOMPSOX, A,t

May 12, 18r.l m td.
i 5 V:h

OK PLEAS AND QUARTER SEtfcCOITRT OF CHATHAM COLS I V Wesley UiMYi'te
and Lemuel M. Morgnn, Ex'rs. of Benj. Harward, iltt'ii,r
against Briukley Harward aud others, legatees
'In this cause it appearing to the Court tbut lirintlfi

Harward is a resident of the State of Tennessee, it is ui.Wi
dered that advertisement be made in the'Viirtu-t'&ruliii- t

Standard fir six. weeks, notifying said Harward to aupwi i'i
at the next term of said Court, to be held upon llic 41

Monday oi August next, then, and there to plead, answ

or denjur to said petition, or judgment pro eoafetto willbe J
rendered aguinst him. $

Witnes.'. Richard J. Cetten, Jr., Clerk of the said Court,.'' ,

this 20th May, 184.
KlUUAltU O. UOTTI, JR., C. C. C ; ,1

May28,184- - . U-- wt ,

a2Z.tC REWARD. STOCK N I'ROJ .3
tjjy ens j the subscriber on the night of d iusuint, in
one bay MAKE, three years old, large and likely. Iter

maoe lies o ioe ten Blue raiuer aapie teaj, otacK ie.;- .

mane and. tail. Taken bv Vaughn's.Cavalrv. Auv peri .!

that will return said .Mare will receive the uboVa-iewnr-

. JESSE V AS NOV. t, ..r
Wilhars. N. C.Mav 2S, 184l " A 2 22-- 6w. I, V.Jr All the State pabers opy forward-- ,

accounts as above. i i 'J
TORTH.CAROMff , CHATHAM COf.Vf j
LM TY, Court ol Pleas and Quarter Suasions, May Term, Q
3ti. John C. Harward and others vs. the issue of Ileurr

O. Castleberrv and wife Patsy, Two petittrms, ( I ) to di- - Pa
vide land, and (2) to sell and divide slaves. . pv

It appearing to tbe Uourtthat the issue of Henry 13. dm-;- . , v
11 1 . .D...o. !... I. .. ImF'Wnvni j win t.c , y wwiav jjaaanx, avrv uiauv.Bi"L, y -

of this Slate, it is ordered that advertise-";-i- i

uieub we uiuue iu ,iie iuri.u-faroiiQ- i3entntru lor f v,('

weeks, commanding said persons to appear at, tbe scit'- - V--

term of Chatham Count v Court, to be held nnouthei L w

Mouday of Aognst next, then and there to plead, answtf
or demur to said petitions or judgment will be give '4?

a Witness, ltichard C. Cotton, Jr., Clerk ef said Court,
Pittsboyugh, thisaatbof May. 18U4. , , I- -.

"

WIUUAItU U. UUTTKH, JR., C. C. c
May8flris4. .

- . - . 18 wt f 'H

H SALE '

W.' UOo gallons Pure Linseed Oil, u -

100 keaina Letter, Note and Cap Pnper,
- SQ,C00 Kov4opes, . ..

' - - 500 boxes Smoking Tobacco, asst.,- ' 10Jmj lbs. Smoking ditto in papers, ' '
2.IHI0 yds. light 4--4 cottons,
Biuck aud While and Colored Lawns..'. . H. N. BKOWN 4 CO,

Uillaboro', S--

June2, 1S4. 2S Stpd.

CAJHCO.-J17- 8T RECEIVED FOBi;BLACK sale, by tbe piece, a lot of Fresh Blockade p. vl

Prints. Also, anothar aonnlr of Ladies' Fine Gaiters sud

walking Shoes. JAS. M. TOWLES, Agt l

n

d

jnoev, iwt -
!

. jt.4
USE TAKEN UP.-- A KEGRO MAJ yiaO thirty yearaotd, Hoiug euy lal iunj 4.

with blacX mane and tail, white bind feet, white pt i "A
hi lift aid aMar his shonlder about aa lsrfe as a dol

camateray Factory, at Clover Orchard, an have the

w

m

in

IE

,ir, f j;
lid J. ir

animal shod, The horse is in commoi. working orotr, v ,
seeaft much jaded, and has a sore on his back caused n?

aq old, saddle wjthont unr pad, upon which tbe negro w V ::
riding. Tbe horse is judged to be about S years old. TM ( ;

negro had no pass, snd made his escape befoie I coald

rest hint a securea an nonaio m eioiaea nnwever. - j..
pretended to be a free negro said he was raised by Joli

Gibson. ef Guilford conatv, and seemed acquainted sons'
Oreene borough. 1 wish the owner to coax fotward, pru'
nmiu.1, n,f ih,ri, and tnlfa thm kiiru a.a-a-

June 8, 18J4. -. 25--tt

wnnwiTnw rniraTV arr Al- -

J. tborizedand reaneated 1a uaounce the followiuit '

gentlemen as the Conservative candidates to represent tbe

county of Jobnatoa is tbe nest Gw rar Aaaem bfy :

Fortbeaeoats TUOS. IX SNkvAOvEsa.
For the Oomtaons W. G. BANKS and W. A. SMITH.

' This ticket was selected by the lUaerves from Johnston,

in samp at Oeldsboro', snd by . mass meeting of tbe ciir
xeos remslning at home, held at Smif hfield on tit isw
VI- .- ' 4n ..tluu. ill k. u,n.i.il ba-al- tTUeUt
servatives. 1bey endurse the plaifcrm of Tme Fresfde''

HtepBsmv ov. Brown ana w. w. uoiaen,anu " """Ti,
will do all they tan to piDsurtan early snd-- hoeersDK

peace. .

Jon 2, 184-- ;' J5-- W-

rx a uuiiLans naiTAninTH8 SUBSCRHSElt S STABLE wWj1 1
a quarter of mile of Kagle-Roc- upn the night f.--:.

-- Kth nratkv Kt.v m .Nh.. iinl. .i.r in hr lereif!; 1:'--

Her lelt bind fbt marked white ap U) the ft,M k V

flowing tall, thick inane falling to tbe right except a i If y,
near the withers, tine, dark eye aud of ordinary 't,- - l
is a nateal trotter Theabuve- - reward will eeS"""?", -
her apprehension and delivery to me. - It is thought .

she was stolen by s earalnrman. who was htrkiug ?;

,mf preiaises that day. Mjc address is Eagle lvTs. I?.--

couniy, a. . . ,11. n, nuv- --: .

Jane S.13H; 1

, WOB-WOB- K W EVERY DESCRIPTION
9 neatly and expeditiously executed at th

otflee. LAND OKE1M. MAKKlAGE LICENCES, and
ny other kind of blaak.ncn- - 00 IhumL ,

Mayl2, 1W4. v- t-


